
IL· L C D
H. R. H. The ?G???ß of Wale« will

entertain at luncheon today Imme¬
diately following hia arrivel In Wash¬
ington for the member» of his suite
and the American officials attached to
his party. Tbe luncheon, -which will
b* Informal, will be given at th« Bel¬
mont residence, trita New Hampshire
ii»'enue. where he will stay during his
brief visit here.
The prince will call on Mrs. Wilson

at the White House at J o'clock,«when
it I« thought he will see th« President,
and during the afternoon ho will re¬
ceive and return official call«. In the
erenlna the Vice President and Mr«.
Marshall will give a formal dinner In
his honor at the Belmont residence.
Th« prince's «ulte Includes Rear Ad¬

miral Sir Lionel Halsey^K, C. ?.. K.
«!. *4. O.. chief of »tan*; Ms]. Oen. Sir
Henry Burstail. K. C. B.. K. C. M. O..
Ueut. Col. E. W. M. Grigg. C. M. O..
1) S. O.. M. ·.*., military secretary; Sir
tiodfrey Thomas, baronet, private sec¬

retary; Comdr. Dudley North. C. At.
t!.. K. N.; rapt. Lord Claude Hamll- ;
ton. D. 8. O.. e*iuerry. and Capt. th«
Honorable Tier« Legh. equerry.
The following are the American of¬

ficiala attached to the Prince of Wales'
party:
MaJ. Oen. Biddle, military aide to

HI« Royal Hi-Qness the Pnr.ce of
Wales; Read Admiral Nlblack. naval
»Ide, JeftVreon I'affery, ftr«t »ecretary
of embassy, special representative of
the Stata Department; L. Lanier
Winalow. -econd «ecretary of em-
bassy; Myron ?. Hafer, third secre¬
tary of embassy; Major R. A. Sharpe,
special aide to the Secretary of State:
Ueut Comdr. A. B. Legare. I". 8. N.
R K. aide to Rend Admiral Niblack;
<*apt. John N. Potter, aide to MaJ.
«ion. Biddle and J. M. Nye. apecial
agent of the Department of State.

Mrs Wilson »ml her mother and ·!·-
t»r. Mr». William H. Boiling and
Miss Berths Boiling, toc.» sn automo¬
bile rid« together yesterday afternoon.
William Olbb« McAdoo. who wa» a

guest at the White House, has re¬
turned to New York.

Mra Thomas F. Walsh entertained
informally st dinner last nit.-ht. The!
Vice Presi.lent and Mrs. Marshsll
were among the suest«.

The Belirien Ambassidor and Bar->

How to Remove
- Wrinkles Quickly

\( the avemare woman only knew It,
tt i.-: not at ai difficult to preserve the
youthful contour and velvety smooth-
nesa of complexion. ?very woman
h nu** le .-?*,. trier face wrinkled or bag-
My. anil practically every one has ex- jpériment» il with some sort of patent
remedy in %%· effect either to remove!
auch condition or wird it off.
A* a Matter of fact, the most effect-

ive remed·' in the world ia one that
any woman can easily make up her-
i**j\i «t home, .n a moment's time. Let
her take one cunre of pure powdered
saxolite. which .«he can purchase at
any dru* store, and dissolve it in a
half pint of witch hazel. Apply this
harmless and refresh iijf solution to
the face evorv day for awhile. The re¬
sults are ¿unrlsing. to say the least.
?ven after tl» very first application
¦ marked IraprvraaNat is apparent.
The wrinkle* are less in evidence and
the face has a i-omfortable. smug feel-
in» of flrnnfíá that is most delightful.
.Adv.

RUM-aUMT
oneaa ala Cartier will return today
from a short stay In Maw York.

, Lord and Lady Swaythling, who ape
now In New York, will sail for Eng¬
land on November 3*.
The Minister of Serbia and Mme

Orouilch will Join Lard and I_kdy
8wa> iMinir In New York at the and
of the week and they will he the
Kiiesta over the «reek end ef Or. and
Urs. Preston eatterwalte at their
place on Long; Island, and they later
.to to Philadelphia for a brief stay.
Lord and Lady Swaythling spent tba
week end in Boston with their son,
the Hon. Ewen Montagu, who Is a
student at Harvard.

CHARLES It. CRAKE
visirato Hoi'iTOKi.
Charles R. Crane has arrived from

New York to be the guestN/or a few
days of the Secretary of »Viticulture
and Mrs. David Franklin Houston.
Mrs. T. P. O'Connor, who has been
visitimi Secretary and Mrs. Houston
for a fortnight, has gone to Lexing¬
ton. Va»

Sir Arthur and I.ad y Wlllert have
returned from a short stay in New
York.

The Hon. Urs. Klidore Campbell and"
her small son have sailed from Eng¬
land for this country and Mr. Camp¬
bell, who Is secretary of the British
embassy, has gone to New York
to meet them upon their arrival.
Colonel the Honorable Arthur Mur¬
ray Is a guest at the British embassy.
Col. Murray was for some time at¬
tached to the embassy staff as as¬
sistant military attache. Capt Geof¬
frey Blake, military attache of the
British embassy, has gone to New
York to remain a few days.
Mrs Breckinrldge Long, wife of

the Third Assistant Secretary of
State, is confined to Her home by
illness.

uvram party
AT «AFE ST. NARKS.

Mrs. S· ? Ficklen entertained at
a luncheon yesterday at the Cafe
St. Mark, in compliment to her
Knest. Mrs. Jam*** Branch, wife of
Cnl. Br-mch. of Richmond. Col. and
Mrs. Branch are building new
homes Irr Newport and at Palm
Beach. The others In ,the party
were Mrs. Wade H. Ellis. Mrs.
Harry Covingtr.n, Mrs. C C. Cal-
houn. Mrs. Walter Wells. Mrs.
Howard Nytnan and Mrs. A. T.
Smith. Miss Davlette Ficklln vis¬
ited Col. and Mrs. Branch at White
Sulpniir Springs last summer.
Mrs Cilhoun will give a lycheon

and bridge party Friday for Mrs.
Brnnch. Today. Mrs. James A.
Force. **>f New York, will entertain
st a bridg·* and tea party In com¬

pliment to Mrs. Branch. Mrs.
Force and Miss Katherine Force
are spending several weeks In
Washington and have an apartment
at the Wardman Park Inn.

The Secretary of the Bulgarian
Legation -»nd Mrs. George Poulleff
have as their guest the mother of
the latter, Mrs Frank Samuets. of
Philad<-lDhia.

Mrs. AlerjuuMtar Glass, of Wheel¬
ing. W. Va., who spent a month i:i
Washington nt the Wardman Park

^s

Electric Heaters
For, Quick-Comfort

Price* from

$9.50 to $11.00
This fail Electric-Heaters are taking the

chill out of cool mornings and evenings in
thousands of homes. Is yours among them?

There is no smoke, no odor, no flame.just quick heat when
and where you want it.

Surprisingly inexpensive to buy and use.

THREE -STYLES

Electric Sewing Machine
-a Gift She Will Really Lore

Here is the kind of a gift that the would
like to have you give her.a Portable Electric
Sewing Machine that can be carried about as
easily as a suit case and can be put down
on any flat surface to be operated.

Wonderfully Convenient
is this sturdy little Electric SewingMachine. Abolishes ail the tiresometreading of the old way. Makes it arial pleasure for any woman to makeher own pretty things.

Special
PRICE ONLYJ3Û

For tke Vibrator
Type

No. 1, Illustrated
We also carry a

complete line of Elec¬
tric Sewing MachineMotors to attach to theold machine.

LThe Store for Thia.i Electrical. E-ftythef for the Motorist

Inn. íart last Snturday to return to
her hem· hr motor, she «pent til·
last few days of her stay as the
truest of Mr. and Mrs. Themas ?.
Sweeney.
Arthur La« had a small company

dining with him at the Cafe It.
Mark· laat evening
Mrs. Clark« Waggamar haa leased

her house at 2mo Woodland Drive
tö Mr. and Mr«. F. !.. Bella*, of
New Tork, who *a*rll take pos···-
»lon today. Mr«. Was/catBan's piansi
are unaettled but «he expects to so\to Atlanti« City shortly.
Mra I* W. Nelson, of Philadel-1

phla. Is vWttng Mrs. Blaltae Elkln«.
Mr«, nikln« has Just movea to 1102
Eighteenth street, where sh· ha·.
an »partmeiit for th· winter.

MHS. KACFFMA*.«*
HCTIRMI TODAY.
Mr». Ylctor Kauffmann will return

today from a «hört stay In New York.
.Mr« ah· want after vtsltlna in
Princeton.

Mrs. F. A. Connolly haa returned
to her apartment at the wardman
Park Ian from a visit In New York.

M-rs. Herbert H. Brown· ha· left
Wash Inaton to visit In the South until
Christmas. She will l»e th· gueat of
Mrs. H. V. Cottlncham and her
daughter, »Mrs. C. W. DuPr· In
Marietta. Oa., after which she Will
(o to Atlanta and to Tennessee.
Mrs. Cotttnabam and Mrs. DuPre

spent th· eeaeon In Washington win*
ter before laat Mrs. DuPre was then
Mrs. Thomas «Patterson. She went
abroad to work with the Red Cro«»
for a year aad married Mr. DuPre
after h*r return laat summer
Mrs. Brown·*· daughter, Mlaa Mil¬

dred Brown« will go to New Tork
for th« Army-Navy football -pam·,
with a party ot friends.

Mr·. Charle« Boughton Wood gave
a tea yeaterday afternoon in honor
of her nelee. Lady Johnston·, of
England, who is her guest and will
he with her until Thursday or Fri¬
day.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Graham alas- |
gow are in New York to remain un¬

til they can secure passage for Eng¬
land. They esrpect to spend the win¬
ter at their home in London.

Cora, Countess of Stratford. Is at
the New Willard, having come from
White 8«*,lphur Springs where sh·
made an extended stay.

roNstn. saIls
Fon VIENNA.
Former Associate Pi of. Carrol Uf.

Foster, of the United States Naval
Academy, who has been appointed
United States consul to Vienna,
Austria, will sail from New Tork
tomorrow for Vienna on a TJ. st.
transport, acoompanlfd by Mr«.
Foster and two «on«. The Foster«
will leave Washington for New
York tonight.

Mrs. Vernon Kellogg. of this city,
who spent four years in Belgium with
her husband, who wa» one of the
aides to Mr. Hoover, food admini¬
strator, is the guest of air. and
:Mr«. Charle.« M. Lea in their home,
Valley Forge road. Devon. Fennsyl-
va nia

Representativ» and Mr«. Charle«
?. Carter, of Oklahoma, announce
the mart-inn»· of their daughter.
¡Mia« Italy Carter, to Lieut. Frank
Ernest. The eeremor»)' took place
on Saturday November 1, In the
I*r*»sbytrrian Church of the Pil¬
grims. The ceremony wa» per¬
formed by the pastor, the Re»-. An·
'drew Reid Bird, and wa« wltne«»rd
by thr immediate friends of the
bride and the bridegroom.

'.'he bride was becomingly »t-
Itired m a r«-indeer coat suit, witb
black hat. and carried purple or¬
chids. Her attendant« wire her
«later.«. Mis« Estelle Carter and
Miss Julia Carter, who wore bead-
led dark blue georgette crepe
¡dresses and carried pink and red
I'roses. The ushers were Loo Fia¬
ban». Capt. Arthur Buckel and
the bride*.« brother. Benjamin Car¬
ter; the beet man was Henry Ernst.
the bridegroom's brother. The
bride wa« escorted to the chancel
by her rather and wa« met by the
bridegroom. The young couple will
be at home after November 15 at
Chatham Court«.

Mr«. William Miller Graham and
Ml«. Géraldine Graham, of Califor¬
nia, who have Mrs. George How¬
ard's hotis* in Sixteen street for
thi» week, will go to New York
on Saturday, and after a brief »tay
there will return to their home In
Santa Barbara. Mr«. Graham will
µ??ß a ball on February ß. In Santa
Barbara to present her daughterformally to society. ,

The French Club of the Wsshln^-
Iton Salon will hold its fortnightly[soiree Thiirsdsy evening at it»
headquarter» In the McLean Build¬ing. 1517 ? street, when Its guest«¦of honor and speakers will be Mrs.
Ellen Spencer Mussey. founder of
the Washington College of Law. and
Felix Mahony. director of the Na¬
tional School of Fine and AppliedArts. Mra Mussey's theme of dis¬
cussion will be "Opportunities toi
Women." and Mr. Mahony wil speak
on 'The Cultivation of an Art
Sense." A pro-tram of music, dancinglend refreshment.« will follow a short
business ses«loii.

?G??G?. ».T-IIP.K.U1I-.R ?
¦HARRIED «tlTIKTI.Y.
The marriage of Ml« Ethel Schnei¬

der. dauKhter of T. Franklin Sehnei-
¡d«r. and Edgar Monsanto Queeny.
of St. Loui«. wa» solemnised yester¬
day afternoon at the Cairo, the Rev.
Bernard Braskamp officiating. Ow¬
ing to th» recent death of the
bride'« mother, the ceremony wa«
vary simple, and only member.« of
¡the two families were present. Min»
Florence Schneider was her sister'»
¡only attendant. Mr. queeny and hi»
bride will make their home in üt.'Lome.

Rt. Rev. John Gardner Murray.¡Biehop of Maryland, and Mrs. Mur¬
ray will issue Invitation» this week
to the marries;» of their daughter.
.Mies Ann Ktrkwohd Murray, to Mr.
Charle« Elli» Klllcott. Jr.. Thursday
evening. December 4. at 6 o'clock, at
St. Michael and All Angels' Protes¬
tant Bplscopa! church. Bishop Mur¬
ray*« Old parish. Th» ceremony will
be performed by Bishop Murray.
and will be followed by a reception
for the two families and a few
intimate friend» at Bishop and Mr«.
Murray's re»ldenc»Jn the Cathedral
ground« in Annapoll».
An event which wilf especially In¬

terest soolety folks will be the lecture
to be given by Mme. Clemenceau-Jao-
quematre. daughter of the fighting
premier of Franc«, at 4.? o'clock to¬
day in the New National Theater and
for the worthy help of the Working
Boys' Home.

Mr». Walter Tuckerman will be
hostess at th« meeting of the Wo¬
men's. Club of Bethesd«. which will be
held at th« residence In Edgemoor
this afternoon.- Mme. Grouitch. wife
of t he Minister- of th« Serbs. Croats,
.nd Slovene», will make an address.

Misp Mary Louis« Blair, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. C. Ledyard Blair, ef
New Tork and Pespsck. N. J., will be
married to Pierpont Morgan Hamilton,
son or Mr. ai« Mrs. William Piersoh
Hanttltop aad at andson of tha lat« t-

Vargnsiña Let'i .IPènoiurit ññwén
?©

The piercing cold winds tend to chap the
skin on the hands end face and after the
process te started it is very difficult to get your
skin back to iti previous soft condition.''
- Many people go through the whole cold

'-treatoft With cracked, atMrttng hand· and rough
face, t»Urrly miserable. I have come to the
conclusion that it il generally because they
failed to take the necessary precaution· right at'/
first.

Some toothing cream or 'liquid should be
applied every nigfit if not during the day, and the ikin should
be kept as clean al possible. Nothing looks to bad as chapped
hands in which the dirt seem· to be settled in the crevice· and
jt "rake«, á" long time to get fid of luch a condition.

The wrists often chip móVe seriously than the hand* be¬
cause the glove· and coat sleeves just fail to meet when the arm
is in action. For, that reason many women choose the gauntlet
style or an elbow length glove rolled slightly at the wrist.

Issar Misa heel Will -ros pi-Ma fin me tha
nt-lsa for c-kooDlaU Inerì puddiasT-rOBIlOT
«?.

C-aealate Paddle*.
Add .1 cups of bread crumbs to

î cups ot milk and let stand until
well soaked. Add H teaspoon salt,
¦4 cup sugar, '4 tablespoons· èocoo,
and 1 egg aaeil beaten. Put in but¬
tered dirli and bake in moderate
oven until Arm. «ervs bot with
hard sauce. ·

The following recipe Is for the
accompanying sauce. Cream to¬
gether 1 eup sugar and I table¬
spoons butter. Add vanilla..

Ma Rrslon.
Dear Mis, Laa·. I kasa baas f-*ns with a

young man for atout tl.» month, asid thou*****, a

gnat deal ot him A month aso he atr*t>pBd
rallas as aw with appesanti, no isaaoo aa we

hail not dii.rr.-l lia su tba mal friend of

^%-^su..
nia ot m» ralatlsia et the <-p-~*_*s aaa. Do
you think liiere la any war to rottin hia trient-
ihip.-siiae ?.

It Is barely possible that your
relativa and mutual friend oould
without seeming to do so And tha
real reason for your friend's Indif¬
ference or auger. Of courae, when
a thing like that h-ppena wa al¬
waya feel that If we ci.uld know
tha reason tt would help, but some¬
times tha other person doesn't even
realise the raaaon himself. I wauld
suggest that you try to Interest
yourself in your other friends and
maybe you will find Just as con¬
genial a companion*.

OSTRICH USED
FOR EVENING

In the lila· U and «hite frock
sketched her.' the ostrich takes the
form of a Kroiip of little white
tips- used for all the world aa if
they were a hunch of artificial
flowers.tuck.tl rather nonchalant¬
ly in at the left side of the belt.

There is much of subtler appeal
in a frock of this sort and by rea-
»on of the strong contrast of the
block and white It is a dress
rather striking than otherwise.
There is an interesting use of em¬

broidery un this froclr.white
-.titchery or. black In the front
panel of the skirt snd black on
white in the waist.

Plerpont Mortati, today in St. Ber¬
nard's Church, Bernaiidsvllle, NY J.
Owing to the smallness of the church
only relatives and a taw Intimate
friends will be present at the cere¬
mony, which will be followed by a

large reception at Blairsden. the eoun-
try place of Mr. and Mrs. Blair, at
Feapack.
COUNTS·· ON
LONG ISLAND.
Countess Ssechetiyi is a guest of

Mr. »nd Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney
at their country house at Weetbury.
1. 1.

Mrs. Jane B. Coates, entertaining
a number of well known people at
her new hoirlts*. last nicht, introduced
the Rev. Alfred H. Terry, through
whose assistance a dark room seance

waa held, much to the enjoyment of
the guests.

The Lincoln Road Methodist Epis¬
copal Church was the scene of a
quiet wedding at noon Saturday
when Miss Marion Ritchie, daughter
of Mr. aad Mrs. George Thomas
Ritchie, became the bride of Mr.
George Merritt MacWhorter. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rav. C. C. MaeLean. Tne church
was attractively decorated with pink
and white chrysanthemums, autumn
leaves ai:i palms. The bride, who
wore a smart suit of navy tricotine,
with beaver furs and a small hat
of black pan velvet, carried Bride
roses and maiden lar fern. The
maid of honor. Miss Mary Trigg, was
¦.owned in dark blue charmeuse, with
a pictura hat of black velvet, and
carried an armful ot Radiance rosea
Albert J. Phillips acte« as best man
and C- Rimer Murray and Leo Rocca
as ushers. Immediately following
the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Mac¬
Whorter left for a trip North. I'pon
tbelr return they will be at home
at the Cavendish. 1628 Columbia
road.

Mi. and Mrs. M. M. Sweetman an¬
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Rosemary, to J-,-- ph M.
Dolan, of New Tork City. The wed¬
ding will 'take place on Thanks¬
giving day, November 27. at Holy-
Name Church, at ? o'clock.

DIXIE CHAPTER
C. R. C. BRIDGE.

Mrs. George K. Denmark. in
charge of arrangements for the
bridge tea to be given by Dixie
Chapter, United Daughters of the
Confederacy, at Wnrdman Park Inn
on Tuesday afternoon. November
II. announces that the following
have reserved tables: Miss Nannie
Randolph Hetli. Mrs. George Cov-
ingtoii. Mrs. James 1·:. Multar·. Mrs.
J. F. Kissler. lira. ? E. McCiil-
lagli, Mrs. A. Weiber, Mrs. Wallace
.Multare. Mrs. Paul I. Joachim. Mrs.
Goodwin D. Ellsworth. Mrs. George
K. Denmark. Mrs. Bates Warren.
Mrs J. F Tomllnson, Mrs. D. E.
Wlnstead. Mrs. Frank Birthright,
Mrs. Victor H. Olmsted. Mfs. Mar¬
garet Daniel, Mrs George Garner,
Miss Ruth Earle. Mrs. J. H. Bell,
Mrs. A. H. Mitchell. Mrs. Gertrude
A. Ruthrault. Mrs. William Ward
Scott. Mrs. J. F. Little. Mrs. George
King. Mrs. 8. ? Milton and Miss
Louis Limerick.
Playing will begin at £ o'clock

and tea will be served at 5

I'nder the auspices of the Commit¬
tee on Insular Affairs of the House
nt Representatives, a stereopticon
lee'ore on the Philippine Islands was

Miven by Mrs. Jaime C. de Veyra and
Miss Beaste A. Dywcr last Thurs.l.iy
..veiling, in the caucus room of th.·
House office building. The lecture
.toalt with the' past and present con¬
ditions of the Philippine Islands.
Emphasis was given on the progress

i attained during the two decades of
American occupation.
Mrs. de Veyra Is the wife of Con¬

gressman Jaime C. de Veyra. resident
commissioner from the Philippine
Islands. Miss Bessie A Dywer ia tha
ex-chief of the circulating division
of the Philippine library and has
resided In tha Philippine Islands for
sixteen years.
In her preliminary remarks. Mrs.

de Veyra. in part, said: "It is of
importance to us Filipinos that the
attention of this country be Invited
from time to time toward our far
iiway laiands across the Pacific Our
distance from you is such as to kill
ihn interest you may have In them,
s · · Whan tha war was absorbing
¡ill your Interest, patriotic hearts
there rasnondid to the beating of

* -*:.^
THE
RED
CROSS

AsksYou to Celebrate ArmisticeDay
( I ) By subscribing to the fund.

(2) By joining as a member for 1920.
Washington's shaj-e of'the War Relief Fund
has not been half raised. Washington must
not fail the Red Cross. Mail a check for
the largest amount you can afford to Thos.
Bell Sweeney, Chairman, 1719 H Street.
$1.00 will make you a member. It is the
duty of every citizen to belong to the Red
Cross. Several hundred Red Cross workers
will be in booths and on the streets to en-
r'oll every person not wearing a Red Cross

. button today, Armistice Day.
>

«
- ,

CROWN THE CAMPAIGN WITH SUCCESS
BY ACTING TODAY

ill .--i-m..

your» here. We orgsnlsed our Na¬
tional Ou«rd to place them at your
disposal. Poor aa we are we sub¬
scribed very liberally to tha Liberty
bonds and to th« Bad Croa«. We did
not content our»elve* with the·«; we
offered a destroyer and a aubmau-ine
wlth th« request that the former
bear tha name of our national hero.
Risai."
-T«te object of the lecture was to
acquaint member« of fonare·» with
the present conditions In th· Philip¬
pines. In the worde of Mrs. de Veyra,
"the mor« American« and Filipinos
know of e»ch other, th« beUer wa
will understand each other and the
closer our relationship will become.
Whatever the dacisien may be about
th· future of American administra¬
tion lo the Islands, the »eed of love
Is sown there and thia cannot but
give h»rve»t of love and gratitud« in
the days to come»"
The lecture was well attended, the

caucus room being filled to capaclt»'.
Tha Americana war« very much
pleased with the picture» exhibited

CHILDREN'S
SUNRISE STORIES

UNCLE WIGGILY AM)
WrXDDY CHUCK.

Hy HOWARD It. GARIÍ.
(Copyright, 191», The McClure

Newspaper Syndicat« ?

Uncle Wlggily waa hurrying along
when, all of a sudden, he aaw Jennie,
the little chipmunk girl, standing In
tho middle of a clover field. That is.
It had been a clover field In summer.

Now it waa nearly winter and all the
clover waa gone. Jennie was crying.
"Why. my dear little chipmunk girl!

What*· the matter?" asked Uncle
Wlggily.
"I dropped my bag of chestnuts,"

answered the little chipmunk girl.
She pointed to a deep, wide crack in

the ground, made by Jack Frost, who
hsd frozen and split open the earth
The bunny rabbit was wondering

what he could do to help the little
chipmunk girl. when, all at once, he
looked over to one sid«, and he «aw
a bunch of dried clover. The clover
was shaped almost like a football, end
it aeemed to be rolling · along, aa
though !:.:.<¦ Wagtail, th« goat boy.
had kicked It.
The bunoh of clover kept moving

aloni and, all of a sudden. Uncle
Wlsgily thrust out bis crutch and
stave It a hard «hove. Over toppled
the clover, «n«V surely enough, under-
ticath »\;:.s Waddy Chuck, the ground¬
hog, or woodchuck, boy.
"Here:" cried Waddy. "Who

knocked the bunch of clover oft my
back*"
"I did," answered the bunny. "I

knocked the arras» off your back, but
I didn't know whose It was," went on
the bunny. "I thought It was some-

'one-trying to fool me."
"So, I wasn't trying that," spoke

Waddv. "You see 1 am «ood going to
take my long, winter sleep. I curl up
In my underground house and cle«p
until «print:. And aa I like a soft bed
for «uch a long sleep 1 was bringing
in »erne clover.
"And I'm looking for my bag of

chestnut,« that I dropped down a
crack." spuke Jennie. "But no one
can Ktt them for me."

'.Tea, maybe Waddy can. now thst
he's her·,*' «poke the rabbit gentle-'
man. "Waddy, can't you dig down
and get Jennie's chestnuts***
"Of course." answer*»! the wood-

chuck boy. Inside the crack the earth
wasn't frozen as hard as it was out-
sl«Ie, so Waddy soon dug down and
brought up Jennie's bag of chestnuts.
"Oh, thank you"' Joyfully cried the

chipmunk girl, and Uncle Wlggily
thanked Waddy aleo. Then Jennie

! »vent on to rchool. the bunny went
looking for another ad»-enture while
Waddle tock his clover home to his
burrow and made a bed. And if the
mosquito doesn't bite a hole in the
goldfish bowl and let the parrot out to
play with the hand organ monkey, I 11
tell you next about Uncle Wigglly «no
Mr. Stubtail.

LEATHER GOODS DRESS TRIM.
The very latest thing In the way

of dress trimming is leather. Some¬
times it is used as outside facings
as in the case of cuff«, outside
pockets and collar«. It 1« uaed aa
piping and Is most effective. It Is
pierced in sn all over pattern and
is fashioned Into whole suits. This
latter dors not »eem so astonishing
In fTfese days of leather motor coats.

"In «he name of the vmunded.
land on ita own behalf, the Setsth-

, il.tern Polish Red Cl-Os« «ead« Its
.no«i heartfelt thaak« «· «be Anaer-
lean Red I ra.a «· who«· It Is ln-
Idebird for a· aiara aieedea help.**
.r»a-MDE*B*T S. ?. ?? I. ISH m. C

Nt» York-WASHINCTON.Pam.

Demonstration of
THE NEW

MOP
This mop ii a genuine révélation in its canttruetioa

and convenience of use. Here are a few of its fea¬
tures:

Swab can be completer* removed from the frame
tot amckiY. Can be wasted like a towel and »assed
through wrinrer far drvin£.

*^Mpn%

Tbe handle is set in the vor center of the
¦ak__f it exceptionally well balanced.

Very lijtht in weuzht, with a remarkable «-?.p?»-- and
polishin« surface; the mop has a full yarn center, ao
that it polishes and cleans the entire space mat it paa·-·
over. ·

The adjustable handle enables you to eet under low
pieces of furniture and hard-to-reach place·: ihe fiama
of the mop is pointed, so you can clean corners perfectly.

Demonstrator from the factory here to explain the
many good points of this mop.

Price Complete With 54-Inch
Handle, $1.50

.Housewarea Section. Fifth Floor.

HOROSCOPE.
TUESDAY. NOVKMBEK 11, Ml*.
(Cop.ri-rat, 171·, by l.s M*..¦ra N-..pats.

_M_.M*|
Saturn rules this day strongly for

pood, according to astrology, and this
sway is opposed by Jupiter, the Bun
and Uranus in erti aspect.
Agriculturists should benefit by

conditions that point to high pnces
for products, but tbey will hare diffi¬
culties to moet tn tbe form of bad
weather.
Under thia planetary sso-ernment

land and land .slues ara likely to ba
much discussed. Borne government
project will stimulate tbe Interest of
settlers.
Persons past 40 should beeeflt great¬

ly during this sway of tha atan,
which is believed to give them power
to lead othera and to benefit by ex¬
perience
During this rule tbe old wttl do

well to make plans far their retire¬
ment from active life or for the tum-
Ing over of heavy responsibilities.
Uranus is again In a place believed

to encourage gossip, slander and mis¬
representation. Thia will be aape-raal-
lv directed to persona la places ta
the Sun.
Jupiter gives promise that tha oora-

I Ing weeks will bring about a healthy
reaction from the strain of war-time.
Complete readjustment of aod.1 cus-
toms and changea In traditions will
be apparent as the new year advances
There is a sign read aa Indicating an

increase in immigration. Thia la held
to mean that many foreigners who
have gone back to their native lands
will return, bringing many with
them.
Co-operation and profit ahartng have

the best sort of a direction of the
stars.
Uranus gives those who read the

stars warning that aleep after the
spiritual awakening oauaed by the
sufferings of war will cause calamities
even greater than thoae of the past.
Parsons whose blrthdate it la may

haw« a yaar of aran*»· «TlTwafl««- Tbejr
should not bui· aay eÉnaa«*»«
Children born on «Thai day wtD ko

steady «nd *ij«aerwro»r«*hy ba all p-rashabll-.
Ity. These subject· et «auuips» ar·
of'tam Inclined to bo cere'eas aaal aa-
tldy. · *»

EXCLUSIVE
MILLINERY

$5.00 and $7.50
ARNOLD'S

SIS lUrlMrth St N. W.

WHATS THIS? Aba-at Gray Hair
Most rrjiraarkibl· rw*-u!ta obtain««!

A «Ingl« applicati·« of Scheffler «
Half Colorín« restore« ??g nari
color. If you don't find this tr·«·;
you pay nothing. Colorine la «lwe>
lutely harmless Not «tlcky or d:rt»
Used for JO years. Recommended by
best hair specialista.

THÌpr.sTtiìr-i%Tm! la o e se-vc-mth stl j

kUPSTAIRS SHOP
ses m st w.w.

iurTSüEgains
in dresses

$13.75. 116.75, $11.75

Our Line of Modern Gas Heaters
Insure Comfort and Conserve Coal

You may make your choice,
charge it, and pay in small
sums each time your gas
bill is paid.

Copper Reflector Gas Heaters
The "Hot Spot" Copper Reflector rs an efficient

Gaa Heater, beautiful in appearance, efficient in per¬
formance and durable in construction.

It is finished in ebony-black metal.^with polished
copper reflector.producing an intense, instantaneous
heat. It is controlled by an adjustable valve, which
renders possible regulation of the burner for any gas
pressure. It is most economical in gas consumption and
especially moderate in cost.

Prices, $5.50 Up
According to Sue

"Radiant-fire" Heaters
This Beautiful Gat Heater supplie· the

demand for a higher-priced appliance. It is
constructed on new lines and operates on a

cost for gas of two cents per hour. It it
odorless, hygienic and noiseless in opera¬
tion. It heats by radiant energy waves

thrown off from porcelain radiants, which
heat almost to incandescence, ranging hun¬
dreds of degrees higher than the usual burner.

We show these splendid heaters in many
ornate designs capable of harmonizing with :

the most elaborately furnished home.

Washington Gas Light Co.
Sales Department, 419 10th St. N. W.


